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DISCO TOWN
Angelo Ferreri & Moon Rocket
DISCO TOWN is the collaboration of producers Angelo Ferreri and Moon Rocket (aka Raffa
Scoccia).
Angelo & Raffa's collaborative journey began just a short time ago in 2017, yet in this period,
they've made a massive impact on the entire House scene.
From releasing a string of number 1 hits on Traxsource such as “Main Piano”, “From Disco To
Disco” and “Inner City Blues” to delivering their magical Live Show in many of the world’s most
important venues.
Their recent performances at "Output" in Brooklyn and during ADE 2018 at the "Dvine Sounds" &
"iCulture" parties have made it clear that Angelo and Raffa's Disco Town project is capturing the
hearts of clubbers & the industry's elite alike.
Their Live show is an original formula in which the mix of original tracks and cover tracks
completely re-arranged by the talented hand of Angelo Ferreri i enriched by the magical sound
Moon Rocket’s Keys and Organ. Leaving crowds cheering for more, this Live show is a special
experience not to be missed!
Angelo Ferreri needs no introduction. His labels "Mood Funk" & "Monoside" Records are
consistently releasing some of the best house music in the scene today with quite some profilic
tracks like “End of Street” on Nervous, “I’m Talking To You” on Soulfuric. He has been remixing
tracks for some of the world’s best labels like Glasgow Underground, DVINE Sounds.
Angelo has shared the love across the whole House scene.
Moon Rocket (aka Raffaele Scoccia) is an accomplished producer & classically trained
composer.
His skills behind the piano and Hammond Organ are extraordinary as is his natural ability as a DJ
behind the decks.
Raffa has worked with many illustrious artists on more than one hundred productions. His
discography features international artists such as Michelle Weeks, Ultra Natè, Su Su Bobien,
Dawn Tallmann, Carolyn Harding, Lisala Beatty, Marlon Saunders, Barry Alenn, Sageinfinite,
Daron Lameek, Marc Baile and Sandy B to name a few.
Angelo and Raffa's DISCO TOWN project is just getting started and the future looks amazingly
bright. Dig in, get a taste... You won't be sorry.

MUSIC - PLAYLIST Soundcloud
www.soundcloud.com/moodfunkrecords/sets/duo-playlist
SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS – DISCO TOWN
www.soundcloud.com/discotownmusic
www.facebook.com/discotownmusic
www.instagram.com/discotownmusic
LIVE PERFORMANCE LINKS
www.facebook.com/angeloferreri/videos/10217058091114231/?t=5
www.facebook.com/djromainny/videos/10156949966293689/
www.facebook.com/angeloferreri/videos/10217044057763406
www.instagram.com/p/BmIXOKnAlOV/?hl=it&takenby=angelo_ferreri
www.facebook.com/traxsource/videos/514990095607330/
Social Media Links - Angelo Ferreri
www.soundcloud.com/angeloferreri
www.facebook.com/angeloferrerimusic
www.instagram.com/angelo_ferreri
www.twitter.com/AngeloFerreri1
Music Links - Angelo Ferreri
www.traxsource.com/artist/42095/angelo-ferreri
www.beatport.com/artist/angelo-ferreri/130415
www.itunes.apple.com/us/artist/angelo-ferreri/359019534
Social Media Links - Moon Rocket
www.soundcloud.com/moonrocketnyc
www.facebook.com/moonrocket
www.instagram.com/moonrocketnyc
www.twitter.com/MoonRocketNYC
Music Links - Moon Rocket
www.traxsource.com/artist/70998/moon-rocket?ipp=100
www.beatport.com/artist/moon-rocket/255765
www.itunes.apple.com/us/artist/moon-rocket/514127421

